An experimentally antithrombotic strawberry variety is also effective in humans.
Prevention of arterial thrombotic diseases is of high priority in developed countries. As inappropriate diet is regarded as an important risk factor of thrombotic events, daily intake of an antithrombotic diet may offer a convenient and effective way of prevention. Earlier we used animal models of thrombosis to find fruits and vegetables with potential antithrombotic activity. Among various strawberry varieties tested, a particular variety (KYSt-4, Nohime) showed a significant antithrombotic effect. The aim of the present investigation was to extend this study to humans, by testing the experimentally active KYSt-4 and inactive KYSt-10 variety for effectiveness in humans after oral intake. Filtrates of strawberries were prepared and administered orally. Thrombotic status was tested by a novel global test (Gorog Thrombosis Test). The strawberry variety (KYSt-4; Nohime) which earlier inhibited experimental thrombosis showed antithrombotic effects in humans, while the experimentally inactive variety (KYSt-10) as well as the relevant control (water) were ineffective.